CODEBOOK: GSS 2010-2012-2014 Panel Study Subset (panel_gss_codebook.sav)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LABEL (years refer to when variables were measured)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wtpannr12</td>
<td>Person-level weight with NR adjustment: wave 1 &amp; 2 only, 2010-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wtpann123</td>
<td>Person-level weight, with NR adjustment, waves 1, 2 &amp; 3, 2010-2012-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>age_1</td>
<td>Age of respondent, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>degree_1</td>
<td>Respondent’s highest degree, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educ_1</td>
<td>Highest year of school completed, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sex_1</td>
<td>Respondent’s sex, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic_1</td>
<td>Race/ethnicity of respondent, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marital_1</td>
<td>Marital status, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class_1</td>
<td>Subjective class identification, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>region_1</td>
<td>Region of interview, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relig_1</td>
<td>Respondent’s religious preference, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attend_1</td>
<td>How often respondent attends religious services, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dissonance</td>
<td>Cognitive dissonance, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ptychange</td>
<td>Change in Party ID, 2010-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viewchange</td>
<td>Change in Ideology, 2010-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anschange</td>
<td>Harm if mom works, 2010-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intchange</td>
<td>Gender of Interviewer, 2010-2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

wtpannr12: Person-level weight with NR adjustment: wave 1 & 2 only
wtpann123: Person-level weight, with NR adjustment, waves 1, 2 & 3

These variables are used to correct for known or estimated sampling biases, including those resulting from household size and non-responses. wtpannr12 applies to analysis of the data for waves 1 and 2 only (i.e., 2010-2012); wtpann123 applies to analysis of the data for all three waves (i.e., 2010-2012-2014). For more information, see GSS 2010-Sample Panel Wave 3, Release 1, June 15, 2015.

age_1: Age of respondent, 2010

89 89 OR OLDER
98 DK
99 NA

degree_1: Respondent’s highest degree, 2010
educ_1: Highest year of school completed, 2010

97 IAP
98 DK
99 NA

sex_1: Respondent’s sex, 2010

1 MALE
2 FEMALE

ethnic_1: Race/ethnicity of respondent, 2010

1 WHITE
2 AFRICAN AMERICAN
3 HISPANIC
4 OTHER

marital_1: Marital status, 2010

1 MARRIED
2 WIDOWED
3 DIVORCED
4 SEPARATED
5 NEVER MARRIED
9 NA
class_1: Subjective class identification, 2010

0 IAP
1 LOWER CLASS
2 WORKING CLASS
3 MIDDLE CLASS
4 UPPER CLASS
5 NO CLASS
8 DK
9 NA

region_1: Region of interview, 2010

0 NOT ASSIGNED
1 NEW ENGLAND
2 MIDDLE ATLANTIC
3 E. NOR. CENTRAL
4 W. NOR. CENTRAL
5 SOUTH ATLANTIC
6 E. SOU. CENTRAL
7 W. SOU. CENTRAL
8 MOUNTAIN
9 PACIFIC

relig_1: Respondent’s religious preference, 2010

1 PROTESTANT
2 CATHOLIC
3 JEWISH
4 NONE
5 OTHER
6 BUDDHISM
7 HINDUISM
8 OTHER EASTERN
9 MOSLEM/ISLAM
10 ORTHODOX-CHRISTIAN
11 CHRISTIAN
12 NATIVE AMERICAN
13 INTER-NONDENOMINATIONAL
0 IAP
98 DK
99 NA
attend_1: How often respondent attends religious services, 2010

0 NEVER
1 LT ONCE A YEAR
2 ONCE A YEAR
3 SEVRL TIMES A YR
4 ONCE A MONTH
5 2-3X A MONTH
6 NRLY EVERY WEEK
7 EVERY WEEK
8 MORE THN ONCE WK
9 DK, NA

dissonance: Cognitive dissonance, 2010

1 HI: IDEOLOGY TO "RIGHT" OF PARTY
2 LO
3 HI: IDEOLOGY TO "LEFT" OF PARTY

ptychange: Change in Party ID, 2010-2014

1 SHIFT TO MORE REPUBLICAN
2 LITTLE OR NO SHIFT
3 SHIFT TO MORE DEMOCRATIC

viewchange: Change in Ideology, 2010-2014

1 SHIFT TO MORE CONSERVATIVE
2 LITTLE OR NO SHIFT
3 SHIFT TO MORE LIBERAL

anschange: Harm if mom works, 2010-2012

1 SAME ANSWER BOTH SURVEYS
2 AGREE IN 2010, DISAGREE IN 2012
3 DISAGREE IN 2010, AGREE IN 2012
intchange: Gender of Interviewer, 2010-2012

1 SAME FOR BOTH SURVEYS
2 MALE IN 2010, FEMALE IN 2012
3 FEMALE IN 2010, MALE IN 2012